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RCS families, students, and community members, 

It’s hard to believe that we are only heading into our third month of school – so much has 
happened already this year that it feels like so much longer! Our students have done tons of great 
learning, been on field trips and had class guests, participated in a wide range of extra-curricular 
activities, and celebrated some exciting special events. I think it is safe to say that we have not let 
COVID slow us down at all! 

November is an important month for student learning – our first round of progress reports goes 
home on the 18th. This is a big “check-in” point for families and provides us all with some 
feedback about how well students are doing so far. When we combine progress reports with 
some of the other ways that we share data about student learning (including parent-teacher-
student conferences, “Circle Letters” for grade 7-12s, and ongoing phone/email communication 
between teachers and parents) we try to provide a clear picture of how things are going at 
school. By the end of this month, we hope that you all understand your child’s areas of strength, 
areas for improvement, and next steps in their learning – if you have questions, please don’t 
hesitate to connect with classroom teachers! 

As the weather starts to get colder, there are a few important reminders that we want to send 
home: 

- Please make sure that your child is dressed to go outside (including jackets, mitts, toques, etc.). 
Every child may have to be out at some point throughout the day (recess, PE, fire drills, in-town 
field trips, etc.) and we want to make sure that they are all warm. 

- Please make sure that your child has a nutrition plan for the day – this might include lunch/
snacks to eat at school or a way to get home for lunch or a punch-card to get lunch at our Huskies 
Cafe  (dependent on the grade and the day). 

- If your child is going to be late or absent, please contact the office before the school day starts – 
if they don’t show up, we worry that they might be stuck outside in the cold. 

Thank you to all families for the many ways that you have supported RCS over the past few 

months, whether it be donating to fundraisers, driving to extra-curricular activities, participating 

in interviews, or simply helping your child with homework. The 2021/2022 school year has been 

a great one so far – we hope that you all have a great November!      

Mr. Mitch Luiten—mitch.luiten@spiritsd.ca 

mailto:mitch.luiten@spiritsd.ca


We are excited to announce that we 

raised $3000 with our Little Caesars 

Pizza fundraiser!!   

We are now running the winter 

poinsettia fundraiser.  

Orders are due Nov 9th. 

Thank you for all your support. 

FUNDRAISING UPDATE 

hope  

Friday, November 5th—No School Prep/PD Day 

Tuesday, November 9th—Poinsettia Order Forms Due 

Tuesday, November 9th & Wednesday, November 10th—Exams (Gr 10-12) 

Thursday, November 11 & Friday, November 12—No School  

Thursday, November 18th—Progress Reports Gr 1-12 

Friday, November 26th—Spirit Day: Crazy Hair/Crazy Hat Day 

 

IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER 

Any groups interested in renting the gym space at 

RCS will need to obtain and provide written proof of 

public liability insurance in the amount of $2 million.  

Please follow the link for PSSD Admin Procedures for 

Community Use of Facilities  

https://www.spiritsd.ca/files/app/903%

20Community%20Use%20of%20Facilities%20and%

20Grounds.pdf 

For more information about renting the RCS gym 

please contact the office at 306-232-4868.  

RCS RENTALS 

Extra-Curricular Activities  

Good luck to all our volleyball teams who are beginning their playoffs! Basketball and curling 

will be starting soon.  Just a reminder that there is an athletic fee per sport. Students are 

asked to pay $20 per senior sport (grades 10-12) and $10 per junior sport (grades 7-9), this 

helps cover the costs associated with transportation, jerseys, accommodations etc.  These 

fees are due within the first week of each sport season.  If you have any questions please 

contact the office.  

We would like to thank all our coaches who have volunteered their time to help organize and 

run our extra-curricular programs.  
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Halloween Fun at RCS 


